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Dr. Lodge Joins Campus Chest Plans 
u. C. Psych Dept. For Funds and Fun 

By LINDA LANE 
Question: What is the relAtion

between the physiological cell
re,.,"", in our eye to differ

the behavioral re
we actually pen:eive 

Answer: Well, we're not really 
sure yet, but Prof. Lodge ia atill 
working on it. 

Profs to 
on Pa. 

Lecture 
Dutch Arts 

Dr. Howard LodR"e, who joined 
Ursinus' Psychology Department 
this past September, is a local per· 
son. Rom ion Bryn Mawr, he cur· 
rentl)' resides in the bor!)U.Il'h or 
Collegeville with his wire. Dr. 
Lodge rceei\'ed his B.A. at. Frank. 

and Marshall, where he waa a 

I ~~:;'~,::,:;;:'~~nd ran Freshman track. 
his doctoral dell'ree 

University in Indiann. 
subjcet ror his dissertation be-

A series of evening lectures on 
artistic aspects of the Pennsylvan. 
ia Dutch Country, in the Allentown 
Art Museum's exhibition or Penn· 
sylvania Folk Art, reatures Dr. 
William T. Parsons and Dr. Evan 
S. Snyder of the history and phys. 
ics departments respeclively. A 
weekend seminar, master craft 
demonstrations, and analYSI!9 ot 
fonna l and folk art are also offered 
througohout the show which runs 
rrom {)(ltober 20 to December I, 
1974. 

Dr. Pa rsons and Dr, Snyder com. 
bine to present color slides and 
commenta ry on "A Scenic Tour ot 
the Dutch Country" at the Art Mu. 
seum, Fifth and Court Streets, Al
lentown, on Wednesday evening, 
October 30, at 8 p.m. Views of 
the works of mlln and nature com
biDe in a variety or impressions of 
P~(msylvania German values and 
lI(;hievements. From Weat Jersey 
to Western Maryiand and from 
Gennantown to the Poconos, the 
color, pattern and setting of these 
people and places may be seen. 

On Wednesday, November 6, a· 
gain .t 8 p.m., Dr. Parsona, who 
is the Dircetor of the Institute on 
Pennsylvania Dutch Studies at Ur
sinuB, looks at the "Old S t.yle 
CratLsmen and Their Work," a 
study ot applied art. How much 
II people renowned fOf frugality 
and plain living, found avenues ror 
artistic expression in the items ot 
everyday lire, may be seen in dish· 
ctI, basketry, tools and stoveplates 

as well as in ~he more ,b.;,,", ing color vision in human percep. 
frnktur. The craftsman. tion. Dr. Lodge completed his ror_ 
makes an interesting subject. mal education IlS a post-dootoral 

Arti"tic oral expression rellow at the University or Penn. 
DeitlKh is the concern of Dr, Sny. sylvania. where his major area of 
der's "Pennsylvania Gennan Poet- study was sensory psycholo!P'. Be. 
ry" on Wednesday. November 13, rore coming to Ursin us, he taught 
1974, at the usual time or 8 p.m. for one )'ear as a visiting prore5S0r 
Readings in dialcet with interpre_ at F. and M. He has also been in. 
tations and translations, from nine· volved in experimentation per
teenth and twentiet.h century works formed in reseuch settinga. 
will show how the oral dialect Ian. Dr. Lodge enjoys teaching and 
gUlige was put into print. To be he appreciates the great diversity 
tully appreciated, of coul\Se, dialed or questions he has received from 
poetry must be sounded aloud. Ursinus students. Audio.visual aids 

Members or the Allentown Art are often employed in Dr, Lodge's 
Museum ot the Lehigh Valley are classes, especially in Intro Psych. 
admitted free to the lecture series; " I think it's a good idea," said Dr. 
non-members pay a nominal cbarge referring to this concept. 
of $1.00 per lceture. The ex-hibi . can illustrate very simply 
tion of Folk Art includes three some complex ideas." Some or the 
items rrom the Pennsylvania Folk· objects Dr. Lodge has brought to 
life Sot-iety Collection of Ursinus class for the purpose or explaining 
College, An ill ustrated catalog or psychologiCII.I ideas are: large 
bh, .how m.y '- hod r,~", A11,._ I r .... ... sea e models 0 the eye and (lur, a 
town Art Museum. record album illustrating how those 

Both Dr. Snyder and Dr, Parsons with impaired hearing perteive 
are natives of the Upper Lehigh sound, and even a three_way Iigoht 
Valley. They gave the tirst Penna. bulb (to further illuminate the 
Dutch Culture course at Uninus point). 
in 1974 and are now planning ror Two of Dr. Lodge's personal hob. 
the Second Annual Institute on the bies are photography and elcetron. 
Dutcla in June 1975. ics. The rormer is a mutual in. 

Dr. Parsons will also deliver an terest or both Dr. and Mrs. Lodge. 
address October 25 at the 43rd an· Dr. Lodge has published numer
nual meeting or the Pennsylvania OUII articles relating to color per-
Historical Association in Men:er, and has worked with ",hya-
Pennsylvania, sponsored by West- i i and muthematical models 
minster College. of color vision and rorm detection. 

Hia speech is entitled "The Penn_ His special interest is the correla
"Ivan,', D"',h-_ P"t.", ,-. tho 

y tion or behavioral and physiological War for Independence." d ata in this tield. An or which goes 
to prove there is more to your vis
ion than meets the eye. 

By CATHY McCARTHY 

The Campus Chest, one of our 
college's most productive but. least 
heard of organizations, spon9(lred 
its first money-raising e\'ent of the 
year on Thursday, October 17. 
Fast Day. a bi-annual event, proved 
itself worthy of its status liS an 
"almost-institution" in Wismer 
Dining Hall, when 240 students re
frained from partaking in any Wis_ 
mer lunch that arternoon. The 
money it would have cost to reed 
that number or people is now safe_ 
ly in the treasury or the Campus 
Chest awaiting II. much more bene
fidal destiny thlln being digested in 
the by now disinterested Ursinus 
stomach. 

The question is whether or not 
the students who participated in 
this event realize why they did it 
and where their lunch money went. 
Although they have not formally 
announced a commil1ment, the co· 
chairpe"onll or the Campus Chest 
are hoping to donate the money to 
the Children's Hospital or Philadel· 
phia. They will soon designate the 
department or the hospital they 
wish to expend' bheir ene rgies on 
this year by purchasing a large 
much-needed piece of equ ipment 
for that specific area. Last year, 
the Camous Chest yielded $1300 of 
which $800 went to the Children's 
Hoopital ror the purchase or II. de
fibrillator and $500 went to Ken
crest Center for Retarded Children, 

It is eas)' to see why the Campus 
Chest must sponsor mllny rund_ 
raising events to live up to thei r 
eommitment. The next big event 
on their agenda is lin 1I11..('0110?-g'(! 

pinochle tournament. The prelim. 
Inaries will be run the week or 
Nov. 11 ·15 with the sem i..-final and 
tinal coming up the rollowing week. 
Al1 students, faculty and adminis
trators are invited to choose a part
ner and sign up on the bulletin 
boa rd in the Union lounge. A $1.00 
per team entrance ree will be 
cha rged, but cash prizes will be 
awarded to the U,C. pinochle 
champs. Other donations to the 
Campus Chest are given by the 
Bookstore, who donate a percent
age of their profits ror one week 
during the sp r ing. Also Pi Nu 
Epsilon, the honorary muaic frater
nity, sponSOfS Christmas Concerts 
and Songrest, the proceeds of 
which go to Campus Chest, The 

behind the success or the Campus 
Chest. Please remember that the 
money And energy expended by this 
orgsnization will not be wasted on 
insiltTlificant or selfish causes, and 
that its commitments can only be 
fulfilled if it has the help of in
lividual members of the student 

body. Support by everyone at Ur
sin-us is vital to the continuance of 
the Campus Chest And organiza
tions like t.he Campus Chest are 
vital to the continuance of insti
tutions like the Children's Hospital. 

Forum Features 
Flute and Guitar 

By RICHARD WHALEY 
The third pro~ram of the Forum 

series will be presented this 
Wednesday, October 3D, at 10 A.M. 
in Bomberger lIall. This will be 
the second concert, out of three in 
the Forum line-up, Janet Ketchum, 
lI.utist, lind Peter Segal, classical 
guitarist, will present this concert. 

Janet Ketchum. a graduate or 
the Curt is Institute, has perrormed 
with various chamber groups and 
'l.S soloist orchestral musician. She 
made a highly successrul debut 
with the Philadelphia Orthestra. 
She has not only been a soloist 
with them, but has performed and 
recorded with them. 

Peter Segal won ~econd prize in 
the International Competition ror 
Guitarists in H17l. The world fa
mous Vene'/!uelan virtuoso guitar ist 
Alirio Diu, after awarding M.r. Se-
2'al. wrote of him "The beauty of 
his aound. hia brilliant. virtuosity 
and t.he comprehension of the most 
varied inte rpretative s tyles, make 
him a distinguished figure in the 
new c ircle or young guitarists 

" Mr. Segal -has thus far 
traveled as far as Spain and Italy 
as well as Canada and the Western 
United States to pursue what is 
already a very fulfilling concert 
career. 

Is There A Ghost In 
u. C. 's Haunted Hall? 

-------- -------1 Library also does their part by 
donating one week's worth of tine 
money and individual donations 
rrom facuity members are also 
very helpful. 

"The lyr icism or the flute com· 
plemented by the mysticism or the 
Spanish guitar create an intimacy 
that strikes at the very meaning of 
chamber music. These two sensa· 
tional artists have formed what has 
proven to be' not only a natural 
combination or instruments but al
so a perfect rapport of artistic 
spirit'" 

By C, JOY KEENE I before the eolle-ge bought it and 
"Sidney Houck and Rita DeMas_ converted it into a women's donn. 

sa are level·headed young women Recently, storiea or ghosta have 
in their aenlor year at Ursinus Col- been connceted to the old building 
lege, Collegeville. -stories of a tragic love affair be. 

"AI psy~holog'Y majors, they are tween a young man and a woman 
not the type given to hallucina_ who once lived in the house which 
tions or 'hysteric&. Is now Shreiner. As legend has It 

"But they aTe convinced _ and the boy lived next door In the build~ 
litIey ~re dead serlOll&--that a ghost ing presently Hobson Han, Though 
InhablY their room on the third the two were in love, their fam_ 
ftoor or an old Victorian house." Uiea torbade their marriage '0 the 

'These three paragraphs intro· young man left Collegeviile and 
duced a lengthy, mlnd.stirring ar- joined the Navy. While at sea he 
tlcle entitled "Gholt Stalks Ursinul was killed; when the 1irl lea.:ned 
College" in the October 4 issue of of his death, she committed suicide. 
The Mel'l:ury, a daily Pott.l!town It Is her ghost, supposedly, that 
newspaper. Mercury staff' writer haunt. Room 15 or Shreiner Hall 
Thomas Hylton i-nves~lgated Hem_ Sid Houck and Rita OeMalla a~ 
lnaly every angle allociated with the Inhabitants of tJhat room. The 
the .... o.t stories alive on campu., ,prls' aecounte of mirrors falling 
and delivered a detailed report on oft'1t1e wall with their nails landlnr 
the rholtly happenings, complete at tIN! foot of their bed, and foot.
with Infrared exposures rnea1lnc .teps heard in early hours 
the ftrun of the myst.eriow; polter- are well !mown 
relit. molt of the ,firll at 

Shreiner Han, at 802 Main 9l., PerklM, who became 
directly aerou from the main pte of the Hall on October 
of Unhull Collep, I. tbe buUdmr ,.1', .tate. that there 
of NfI'Nnee-.t.n old dormttoJ'J' no IU.piclOIll oeeunenees' ol'."~""'1 
bou.lDr twenty-two WOZDeD, onr· like happeniqJ on the -.. 
laally the 110m. of Dr, J. A. B, nor han Btd and Rita notiftlld 
Bombu'Pr, u.. otmenhlp 01 tM of tlMll' uperienee.. 'WMn 
hcnue ....... hudI .... ISI tbau wheUMr .. fe~ aM ....... to 

thtl valid work of a ghost, she re
plied, "I don't believe that any such 
thing as a ghost exists. It's all a 
big joke." In response to the Mer_ 
cury article, M rs. Perkins daimed, 
"There are always stories connect
ed to any big houses with lots of 
atairs and dosets. The picture in 
the paper was trick photography." 
Sid Houck agrees somewhat with 

(Continued on Page 6, Co\. 3) 

The program ot the concert is as 
follows: Variations on an Italian 
Ground, Robert Carr (XVII C.); 
Sonata in A. op. 8S-Allegro maes-

If anyone has any ideu ror the toso, Andante molto aostenuto, 
Campus Chest or would like to Scheuo, Allegretto, Mauro Guilianl 
know more about its activities, (1781.1821); Mallorta, Torre Bere
should contact Nina Wagner in ja, Isaac Albeni'/! (1860-1909), Mr. 
South Hal! or Amy Harper at 777 Segal; Sonatine-Allegro, Moder
Main Street, The support or the ato, AUegro acherzanda, Pierre 
stUdent body is the driving ron:e Wissmer (b. 1916). 
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Letters To The Editor 
STUDENTS DEMAND A GOOD and start to h.,'e feelings of "shOl,'k 

The Origin of 
"The Lantern" 

EDUCATION and dismay" that they are not per- By MEG SELLERS 

IALUMNI 
CORNER 

It's time that the students of UT- mitted to enjo)' t.be gift of life F.arh' in the year of 1933, stu- One of the best things that hap-
si nus College and of all the world that )h. Cohen enJoys'! dent~ .lin~l1)' decid,ed it wa~ time I pene<! to me at. Ursinus .... ,.s t hat I 
sla nd up and demand a revision orl A mo~her, a father or a husband thllt t:.r~lnu~ had Ita 09'n h~rary became hooked on physics, thanks 
the method~ hy whkh they are not haV1ng con~rOl over wheth.er or maga:l;\nl'. ~onnerly . ~he "e-ekly t<I the infl uence of some of the fac· 
ta ht not a youn,ir "oman can ha~ I' an , had had an el,irht-page htenry sup· I ulty in particular Professor J ohn 

U
I
" h"" d r" d' abortion are simply left. to rope olement, but with the inaugura- "Tau~hIY who was ro.inventor of 
ntis ay 0 Imme lat.!' aware· "h th r h b" rIb h I' ., . . . WI I' cons~uences 0 er su . tlon 0 c u ~, t I' ltera ry organ- the computer. I've been teachmg 

n.ess ~hrou,irh elect.ronlc communl~. sequent emotIOnal. upheavals al i7.ation advCX'awd the foundation of and doing research in phYsics d uro 
tlon It can be plainly seen that In· they too must ultimate!)' "carry a magaline .. . '00' ·h· h t h 
formation nn be easily tranlferred . h d .. .. ,'t]. '. In(!: an excIti ng perl In " IC I' 

. the welg t of her I'(:ISlon. .,, ~,at I Dr. Eugene H. Miller, the pres· ph,!lics textbooks have been re-
from one person to another qUickly. r II fte the abo h d r P I"" I CO_'" • d ff" I Db h t . IS you r a ow·up a r r· ent "a 0 our 0 Itu.'a .,..Ienee y,'ritten many times in a futile a t-
ani f IClent y. d sel"Y~lIt fie d >'8.1• tion, .:'ol s. Cohen? Do YOl' hold departnlt2'nt, wa!O the Lantern's fi rst tempt to keep Up with the ra pid in. 
ca c assroom ~~ you WI n,.e the Rlrl's hand for years to come eriitor.in-chief when it came out in creaae in ou r knowledge and under. 
professo~ outllnmg gene~al prlncl' l and salve her conscience or do you ) IAY of 1933. Some of the assist- standi ng of the physica l world 
pies While the student IS left to propose t.hat such tzirls have no anl f'ditors worked with Dr. Me.. . . . 
contem ?late ~he essence of wha t he conscience? Clure (the head of the English de- Smce. l~avJng Ur.!IInus 1 have 
or she III trYing to lay. I If Ms. Cohen wishes to influence partmentl , and others with Dr. ~e~ prl~clPa llY ci~a~~~t ~e, fol· JOBN DeWIRE 
. Wh!le no profeuor enjoys mel'· the colle,ire·age youth of o~r com· Witmer (Rn English pl"Ofe-ssor ). ~wlng"3P8~:2e~:p . 10, ~ Ue . nl v.~r- mesa. We s tudied many or the 
109 h iS or her students do poorly munity then perhaps she Will turn They had lol~ of material for the Slty, ~ ,rmce""n. n~VeMlI y, fundamental pr~esses that had to 
in exams, some clas~es have tests ' her talents to helping these young nr!lt i!'sue, and it was ensy to n. , 1942·43; Los Ala mos Sclentlfi~ La~. be understood before an explosive 
below 75~!r (our accepted grading ladies not to become pregnant so Th I d' oratory, 1943·46; Cor-nell UnIVeMlI· a~~embl)' could be des ign"'" Lot<, .. " .. . nance. ey we come an} poems, ty 1946. At Ohio State I d id 
system ave rage). This IS caused that they Will not have murder on ver~e, e~!lays, short ltor ies, a nd ' . .. we set up some detec t ing devices to 
by the profenor not j:!'etting the their conscience for the rest of '-_ k . graduate work In experimental nu· study the beha vio, ofth . te,t - - rnb 

",,0 revu~'Ws, 1 h' h . b ttract- uti 
material acron as well all the stu· their Ih'e ~ ! A contest was held to select a c ear P l'SICS. ~vmg een a . And 10 a t 5:30 on the morning of 
dent not mallterin,ir the material by Perhaps our legislators in Har . name for the magazine . The Lan. e?to th.at particular area dunng J uly 16, 1945, I was lying on the 
himself . rilburg Rre fi nally beginning to I.ern was picked from the thing on I VISits With Profusor :'ofa uchly to sand a t a point s ix miles north of 

This can also be seen in the way wake up to the realization of the th t r t h I d Pf h. the nuclear laboratory of the Car· t he ,pot wh". t ho fi,,' atorn,"-I' op 0 I' new y-opene a . I t't t' . W h'.to • 
the grading system is set up, In h('~ndous enormity of the Suo ler Hall, which is called a lantern, negJe ns I u 10~ In ~s. 10 . n bomb exploded a nd watched that 
the perfect Iystem the profenor D~me Cou rt decision a nd will have It repremented a distinctive feature ~nd also. by. a c) cJotron "hlch \>o as event, 
should want to paas eve ry student Uie intelligence to memor ialize the of ca mpus a rchitecture, and sym. ]I11'1t begmmng to work a t Colum · I ca me to Co rnell in 1946. was 
because he or !IIhe has learned the Con~ress of the United States to bolized the Ii,irht shed by crea th'e bus. appointed P rofessor of Physics in 
subject matter. The infa mous " Bell rever~e the cou rt and a t least start work. In December of 1941 a big break 1958, and Associate Director of 
Cun'e" is employed to determine the t rend back to sanity in t his The fi rst issues were sold for 25 came my way when Dr. J ose ph the Laboratory of Nuclear Studies 
not whether a person paul'S or country whe re the constitutional cents apiece, or 75 cents for a ~I orri<;, who was directing an o~ice in 1968. At Cornell we have built a 
fa ils, but how many pass a nd how right to pur!'lue life is denied to in· yea rly subscr iption of 3 cop ies. of science personn~1 ror t he Na tion· Ie r iel or e lectron synchrotons, 
many fail, nocent babies! The Lantern was such a succesl a l Research CounCil, showed up un· ~ta rting with a 300 MeV unit in 

I am not ad vocating mak ing t he Yours sincerely, that it has been continued ever expectedly in Columbus and made 1 ~-1 9 and goi ng to a 12 GeV device 
s tudent's work load lighter al· Loretta G. Zvarick !lince. it known tha t he wa s looking for which we now operate on campus. 
though I'd make lots of rr iendl If you wish to coniribute to the nuclear physicists to work on n. I have taken part in the design and 
(and enemies). One mus t work as ~ Lantl'rn, s imply drop off your problem associated with the war construction of all these aecelerat-
hard as pO!lsible to be proncie nt in • •• poem, shor t story, essay, or draw. effort. I had been looking into the or!l and have done experiments with 
any l ubject. I do recommend tha t inA' in t he Lantern off ice, or in the job s ituation at various indus trial a ll of them, prima rily in the areas 
the Ed ucational "System" thor. MUSIC blue.flowered box in the periodical la borntories , but dropped these or t' lectromagnetic interactions and 
oUj:!'hly review its melihods, goals, Bobbi Humphrey - Just Jazz - loun~e in the first fl oor of t he Ii- plans to take the job offered by Dr, mellon phY'iies. The re!luits of these 
and purposes, a nd attempt to dis. Oct. 28 · Nov. 2 . .. Freddie Hub· brary . Morrill. I'x periments have been' published in 
seminate knowledge a l easily and bard. Bijou Cafe· Oct. 28 • Nov. And so in February, 1942 I a number of journals both here 
readily as posllible. 2 , . . Janet Ketchum and Peter joi ned a small group of lively and in EUrnpe. I have taught 

111 write more on this later. I Segal • Ursinu~ Forum - Oct. 30 ]"_ - lCfJJiuM young phys icists at Princeton on a physics courses at all levels at 
heme a few of you will respond . . , Loggins and Melsina and I1.Jl V.A projec t that was one of those lead· Cornell and have found this activity 
with ideas, sugges t ions, and opin- Strawbs· Spectrum· Nov, 1 . .. 1 /Ct/. . .111"'"11'" ing up to the )lanhattan Project. to be an ideal complement to the 
ions regard ing this crucial area of Charlie Rich· Valley Forge Music VD.u.Jl./U/.Jt./c In January, 1943, J. Robert Oppen· research work. 
human l'Xistence. Write: J . Tim· Fai r - Nov. 1-3 ... Donovan - heimer came to Princeton, told us Working in phys ics has brought 
olhy Clemens, 670 Marwood Rd., Academy of Musk. Nov. 11 . .. An Autumn Walk about the cha in n :act ion that Fumi with It many pleasant experlencts, 
Telford, Pa. 18969. Cleo Laine· Zellerbach Theatre· and his co· workers had brought 11- I a ttended one of the first con~r. 

• • •• Oct. 28 ... Tom Waits· Main By DON WHlliAKER bout in Chica~o the previous month , enees held in the Soviet Union in 
Collegeville, Penna. Point· Oct. 24·27 . . . Rand)' Some afternoon, when the walk a nd a sked us to go to Los Alamos 191)9 at Kiev and have also taken 
October IIi, 1974 Newman and Ry Cooder . Academy of the library begins pulsating in to help establi l h a laboratory to part in meetinfl'S in Venice, Rome, 

Editor of llusic - Nov, 18. uncanny rhythms, bock covers be· im'estigate the possibility or an Hamburg, Bonn, Liverpool, and 
The Ursinus W£'ekly FORUM gin to menacingly s tare and the atomic weapon. many places in this country. In 
Collegeville, Pa, .Ja net Kekhum and Peter Segal. words in the math book begin At Los Alamol there grew a 1960·61 I had a National Science 
Dear Editor : Classical Music _ Bomberger. Oct. swaying in weird dances, take a community of scientists that wa. a Senior Post-Doctoral Fellowship 

1 am Writing thi ! article in order 30, 10 a.m. walk . Not a short s troll to Mar· dream world ror an)' young phy! i. and mpent the year in Rome where 
to express my shock and d ilmay at THEATRE l elia's or to see the whacky chicks cis t. All the names in my text- I worked at the Italian National 
the letter which you included in The Changi ng Room . Society in Shreiner, hut a sojourn through books were there-Bohr, Bethe, Laboratory at FraAeilti. DurinR' 
your Juue of October 16th fronl Hill Playhouse. Oct. 25 • Dec. 7 the woods. Chadwick, Fermi, von Neuman an.d my sabbatical in 1967-68 I spent 
Joanne Cohen, a counselor for, .. EI Grande De Coca.Cola. Behind the home tootball mtands, many othen, J worked on experl· I hair the year at the National At
Women's Medical Center in King Grendfll's Lair , .. Hai r . Valley there are a multitude of short ments using the Hal"Yard cyclotron, celerator Laboratory at Batavia, 
or Prussia. It i! obvious that Ms. For1ft' Music Fair. Nov, 5.10 .. , paths that lead one nowhere in par- which we had moved from Cam- Illinois , where I mtarted the work 
Cohen feels that it is utterly con- GodlllK"lI _ Forrest Theatre _ Oct. ticulsr, but that needn't worry you, bridge to the laboratory on the on the main magnet ring for the 
stitutional to do away with Inno' ! 22. Nov, 17 ... Lo,'a For Love As anyone can see, the trees are giant accelerator. The other half 
cent IIfel . Zellerbsch Theatre. To Nov. 3 ablaze with color. But IIstenl The found, you will wander past an old year was spent at the University 

I wonder whether it would alI a . . . The Prod igal Sister . New familiar backdrop or tromping feet white clapboard house, over a sin· of Bonn as a Fulbright Scholar and 
shock and dismay her to read about Locus t Theatre. Thru Nov. 3 , , , and bllbhling voices is left behind. gil' ahandoned railroad track. Vis iting Professor. I am looking 
the recent abortion perfonned In Charle) 'a Aun t . Zellerbach Thea. Replacing it is the inevitable rustle Route 29 lies in front of you. Fol· rorwnd to going back to Bonn 
Pittaburgh where the infant was tre • Nov. 5.17 ... All You Like of leaves hut also other sounds: low it for a few, or a rew hundred, next. yeal' with the help of a grant 
obsel"Yed by all in attendance to be II • Shubert Theatre. Nov. 4.16 the screeching or an angry crow, yard s, one way or the other-it I from the German government, giv. 
alive-and then permitted to die! .. . Mil'lallisnce _ Walnut St. The- perhapI a few cricket.!, btle distant really doesn't matter. For a TUlh en to me at the request of the 
A court luit ill pending in that ater. Nov. 19 . Det-. 8. scolding of a mockingbird. Squir· or nostalgia, gambol down one of phYliclata at Bonn, 
particular cas£', the accumation- DANCE rel m play hide and .seek in the rail· the steep slopes to the Perk. Take I've enjoY£'d every bit of my ca· 
murder! Royal Swedillh Ballet. Academy en leave~, chattering like so many off your sneaks, dangle your feel reer to date and am looking for· 

Can Ms. Cohen tell UI at jUlt of Music. Nov. 14. little children. A rabbit, fright- Skip a rock and watch the ripples ward to more of It, Uninus was 
which juncture the babies who are SPORTS ened, scurries across your path. toss and 1'011 a water spider. An very kind to me to steer me into 
being murdered in this country stop Olga Korbut and the USSR Gym. It you rediscover the path 1 unforgettable autumn diversion. ,auch an euitin, profeulon. 
accepting their untimely demiso!l nasties Team. Spectrum· Nov. 9. 
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Mr. Richter Goes To School "Whaes Playing at the Movies?" 
By ALAN STETLER 

While most Ursinus students 
wl!re I!ngagi!d in t}"pieal summer 
pursuits, either working or just 
being la%y (if you were lucky e
nough), Mr. Richard P. Richter, 
Vice-President of Administrative 
Affairs at Ursinus was up at that 
hnllowed institution of rtligher 
learning along the Charles River_ 
Harvard. Mr. Richter was par
ticipating in the Institute for Edu
cational )lanagement (IEM), a six
week summer course conducted by 
the case method of the Harvard 
Business School. 

According to Mr. Richter, IEM 
be.ltlln as a non-profit eorporation 
dedicated to dealing with the per-

MR. RICHTER 

ceived lack of managerial skills a
mong the upper echelons of admin
istration in American colleges and 
unh'ersities. The famed case meth
od of the Harvard Business School 
ba~ically involves ~he breaking up 
of students into small discussion 
$!Toups who then study a case his
tory and develop their own conclu
sions and solutions. At the IErtI, 
Mr. Riehter and his colleagues were 
presented with si~uations that 
would typically confront a college 
administration such as budget 
problems or labor relations. 

The cases are often based on ac
tual proh!t"Ills that confronted real 
college administrations. In some 
of the case discussions the actual 
people involved sat in on the ex
change of opinions and ~hen told 
the group what was actually done 
to Bolve the problems, "Academi
cally fantastic" and "an exciting 
and viable thing" were juat some 
of the words Mr. Richter used in 
praise of the case method type of 
learning. But he warned against 
being overly optimistic about the 
program bei:ause not aU the cases 
were equally productive or enligtlt-

ening. 

What did Mr. Richter gain from 
his six-week stint that would be of 
benefit to Uninus in some way? 
Thill is the obvious question that. 
most pl.'ople might ask after re
vil.'win,::: the program, which on first 
glanee might seem abstract. Per
haps most importantly Mr. Riehter 
realized that the adoption of a case 
method courl"1.' at Ursinus, of which 
there hod been same talk, has sev
eral obstacleB to overcome. identi
fying the need for sueh a coune 
and the necessity of hiring new pro
fessors or retraining present one5 
are just ~ome or the major prob
lems. 

"I went largel}' becnuse I want-
ed to gain perspective on the prob· 
lems on my desk," is how Mr. Rich
ter summed up his feelin g!! on his 
summer at Harvard. His absence 
did make ·him pereeive some things 
differently and -perhaps these ob
servations would be of more inter
est to the average student because 
they nffect him more directly. 

F'irst he notes that "the unwill
ingness of Uninus to diversify its 
dedication to an undergraduate lib
eral arts pNlgram is a strength. 
However, its unwillingness to di
versify within that system is some
what excessive." Asked what he 
would like to see done, Mr. Richter 
was happy to report Niat Ursinus 
is already making steps in that di
rection. A planning grant has 
been applied for to try an experi
mental inter_divisional eourse. A 
eommittee chaired by Dr. Visser 
and eonslsting of Dr. Reiner, Dr. 
Sullivan, Dr. Byerly, Dr. Snyder 
and ex_officio Dean Bo:corth and 
Mr. Richtcr, is setting up the pro
gram which would be a multi_dis_ 
ciplinary look at man in the nres
ent era. It is a definitely exciting 
possibility. Mr. Richter would also 
like to see the performing and cre
ative arts aspects of the curriculum 
expanded. "Our attitude towllrd 
the curriculum as a mellns to an 
end must not be complncent," he 

By JOHN GILMOUR I ing; he tries to schedule the widest Ihappiness draws Alan Bates in, and 
In the midst of the cultural .'Ielection of in teresting films. They Ih.e becomes a .part of tht"lll. But a 

. . must evoke a responae of some time comes ",hen he must choose 
wreckage tha.t .... -a~ (and .stl11 IS) BOrt, whether revulsion, laugitl.er, lbetween the insanity of World War 
Sou.th Street III Phlladelphla, ~me 'Vh h t •• I and the insanity of the "nuts!' 
bUSinessmen set up a profeulOnai or ~a';J' . at e mos wan"" hto 
resident theatrical company, in an aVOid IS haVing people leave t e This summer "The Grande 
attempt to give Philadelphia sorne theatre bored. Bouffe" also played at TLA. It is 
eu\turlll li fe. They called it the I Of late TLA 'has been the object a rabid satire of the idle rich. 
Theatre of the Living Arts. And of some (possibly dubious) naton. Four rich Frenchmen gather for 
Phil.adelph!a being what it is, the ety. For ovcr a year now, every an orgy of food and .'lex. In the 
project failed for lack o~ support Friday, Saturday, and Sunday end they eat them~elves to death. 
after seven yean of marsnnal oper- night at midniirht they have shown ,,' " .. 
ation J h 'V '''P; k Fl' .. KlIlg of Hearts and The 

• 0 n aten. n amlllgos: Grand Bouffe" are typical TLA 
At that point, in 1971, a manllt ;;-as advertised on W~iMR radle Rims, both are serious films about 

named Al Malmrelt took over and as a~ extrava~an:c~ of grossness,,, thoughtful topics. Rut "Pink Fla
completely changt!d the fonnat. and an e.xerclse In poor .taste: mingos" is also there ready to IlK

Now, rather than a repertory thea- ~c headline . for the ~e~F III sault the senses with disgust. 
tre, it is a sort of avant--garde cin- rew maga%l.ne scream at 
ema. But that label is w1Iolly in- I B~~ Tr!ns\'estlte ScA~sf Up Poodle 
adequate: the only way TLA (AI S - - t. And that IS absolu~ly 
Malmfelt shortened the name, also) Itrue. A fat , bald tranBV1.'~lte 

does actually cat poodle dropPlnga. 
I This person, called "Divine" also 

I 
eommits another, different act of 
oral outrage, and does (lther, var
ious diSll:,usting things on screen. 

"Pink Flamingos," however, be
lies the real TLA. Virtually all the 
films are of high quality and last-
ing significance. 

For fifteen ..... eeks earlier this 
yenr, the FrenCh movie "King of 
HeaTts," played to packed houses. 
It is widely regarded as one of the 
finest films ever made. It has 
played for three continuous yean 
at a theatre in Cambridge, Mass. 
"King of Hearta" explores the 
question of who is insane-soldiers 

TLA is not the only theatre of 
its type in the area. The Academy 
Screening Room also shows similar 
limited attraction films. 'rhis gum
mer "And Now For Something 
Completely Different" playi!d for 

OF 

can be defined is in temtS of the woo shoot each other, or the resi· 
films shown. They range from a dents of an insane asylum, who 
series of the greatest screen adap- hurt no one. Alan Bates is a 
tations of Shakespeare to the films Scottish soldier who reads Shakes
of Woody Allen. This fall, TLA peare to carrier pigeons. He is or
has also had a ser ies of Francoill dered to go and "liberate" a French 

·11 All th ·d ,- r th several weeks. It is by an Eng-Truffaut films, a series of Marx VI age. I.' resl en"" 0 e 
Brothen films, two films by Orson to ..... n have fled, leaving it to the !ish co!"edy ~oup ,~alled .. "."10~ty 

'" 

II d Th' residents of the insane asylum in Python s FIYlIlg Circus , whIch 
e cs, an many more. IS sum- . I· . b d h 0 

d r II TLA ·11 h . town They occupy the town and specla Izes III a sur umor. ne 
mer an a, WI s ow nme- '. t d ·c_ h I 't ·.1 .. . h d ,·"ousl, act out their fantasies A canno escn..... umor, so won 
tY_SIX ms m nmety-elg t ays. I . B I k th h d rugby team is formed, a brothel is even try. ut. ast wce ey a 

Malmrelt says that the only cri- opened, and ~o forth. The life they a Cannen Miranda and Benny 
terion used in the choice of his brin~ to the town is totally uniquc: Goodman musical, more extrava-
films is that they must be interest.- the "nuts" are utterly t.appy. This (Continued on Pagf' 4, Cn!. 5) 

a~ted. 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Another interesting observation 

that Mr. Richter made was that he 
feels peer group inftuence is not 
used as effectively as it could be at 
Ursin us. Baaed on his own exper
ience thia summer he feel s that the 
interaction among fellow students 
plus a fonnal program of educa
tion produces more than if each 
avenue of leaming was used sep
arately. Ursinus must use the stu
dent more in the learning proeess 
of other students, sueh as in the 
reading and evaluation of freshman 
themes. But it is posaible to go 
too far in this direction and Mr. 
Riehter warned against this. 

The IEM was a valuabllf persOflal 
experience for Mr. Richter. In
directly it could also be valuable 
for the rest of us if some of the 
observations and recommendations 
that Mr. RichteT suggested were 
put into effect. They are well 
worth a try. 
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Spectrum Blues: 
Joe Cocker 
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Spcmish Club Campus 
Plans Ouling 

By LINDA LANE 
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Gold 
Activities 

By FRANK-JOlIN HADLEY 
... La Ronda Espanola, Spanish 

album. "Put Out the Light, an Club of Uuinus C,II . By GRETCHEN KOENIG but also because the group was 
able to view a nd discuss the paint
ings of Barbara Zucker. 

,_ ,'_ h'·, f e~, "as 
Back before the tum of the dec- at""mp. ..... ~apture t e spin 0 pleued by the large tum-out its Campu~ Gold has recently been 

ade, J oe Cocker owned the strong. old, falls mlserab!y. The vocals I fir5l meeting enjoyed. llr. Emil \'ery acth'e on the Ursinus campus . 
• ,' d , , '.' . . often ~ound lost In the arrange_ P I 'h I b' <Iv. . I •.• I . C,mp'" Gold - ,'11 w"-m" .ny an mos emo Ion .... VOice In I b h ' au. e c u !'I a Isor, IS OOlUrtg The c1ub's first sen'ice project thIS .. ". '"u 
rock. His highly per~onal inter-/ ments ut t e record aucc~eds on forward to an enjoyable year for ... new members, particularly fresh-
pretations of slnndards as David the strength of the ma~n8:1, and all. a~ are l1r. Rappoccio, Mr. Es. year, mvohed help~n~ out on Par- men. The club plans to host the 
Millon's "Feelin' Alright" and John the equally tormenlE'd l'.lnji!:'lng of pada~, and Dr. Reiner, who are also I enU DaY' by provldmg name tags K('n_Crest Cubs every third 
Sebaltian's "Darling Be Home Joe Cocker. \1'orkinj;f with the In'oup. for parents and other visitors, sell· Wednesday in the month from 3:45 
Soon" won instant critiC'Bi acclaim I Cocker'~ Ih·e performancel are a A h ,... ing ticket. for the buffet. luncheon. to 4:45 p.m. a nd would like to or_ 
and "mp.,·"on, to bl"", _, h· mong t e ae 1\·ltles planned for, -n,·" , d-",',,'-d -o"P of "p , -
I
'k R Ch I Y '"" ... a .... completely different story. . A few La Ronda is a trip to New yo,k· handing out brochures at the Par- "..- "'" '"" ~,.. .. ...... 
I e ay ar es. et fluccelS af- week~ back he bombed In Lol An- C·. C.. d ten Ursinus students who would 

ter the relea~e of his firrl album I . Ity, tentatively scheduled fOT the I ent..~ ommlttee meeting, an servo be willinj;f to help out. A ll Ursinus 
.,."as nothin/l comoared to what· gclu, t~~e toh a drun~en tsta'h"'SThe ent! ot November. The group will ing at the reeeption held in HelfTer- students Ilre also welcome to at-

. . I,ame mg appe.ne a e pel" be going to ~ee La Celestinn (The . C G d _" 
greeted him on hlol first concert trum the other ni~ht with the high- G n ) d' I I j Ich Hall Ilfter the footban game. tend any ampus 01 sponsor"", 
to 

" "
" d " \1 d Do d n· erWl'l'n , a me levll. pay and . I ,'" 0 hi' ur, ap y I I' • a gs an ·light being Cocker's dll'l"h back- ·bl r d· '. The group next sponsored the Ken- SOI'IIl 11.1' IV y. ne as on y 0 

En -I,',hm,n" POSSI y or Inner at a Spanish ICC -"d 'h' D.,·ly B"II",'n to find 0'" ... ,ta,!!"e to retch. restaurant beforehand. Another rest ubs. on the afternoon of ' '''.. .. .. 
An ob~cure atudio mu"ician, Leon p"'·f'ct plan ed f th·' . October 16 1n T·G gym. The Cubs when the activities Dre scheduled 

After a tight but listless .et by n or IS ~ear IS a S f bo te and then ,ret in touch ..... ith any of 
Ru.~ell. latched Gn to Cocker and I 'h d tod bdL"" F , tutoring service whereby Itudents I are a cout group 0 a ut nth, 0""",,·. P-,,'d,n' G,,'-h'n 

. d 'h h " to Th e un erra an I e ea \.,'y ,n"-,,',, boy. f'om K,n " .. -enl:!"lneere e ec IC ur. 1'1 finding their Spanish B!sitmments I' -
long s tring of gigs launched the and an excellent perlormance. by I difficult will be able to I('('ure hel Cre~~ nearby institution for re- K~nig. (Todd lI.all). Vice-President 
gruff Briton into the music-world the Du~ R;0up ~oeul (featunng from voh;nteers in the Spanis~ tarded children. By coming to T .G Bill Fries (StudiO Cottage), or Sec-
limelight but it mentally and phys- th{' ntomshln,!!" guitar work of J a.n cluh gym, the Cubs have an opportunity rt'tary - Tuasurer Anne Riehl 
ically broke him. Cocker WOUld I Akkerman):, cocker followed hiS . to take ndvantage of phys-ed e_I(Schaff lI all). 
never adjust to bE.'ing a " rock sta r." band. Cock n Bull, onstage. As on· The genen.i aims of La Ronda quipment not Ivailable at Ken· _______ _ 

. . Iy about 4.000 people showed for E!lpanola are: to {oster an interest Crest. Campus Gold thanks the I 
. Cockt'r, alway~ a lIenalt~ve and the concert we were able to get in the Spanish language (also Ital- Crsinus Ph)'~cal Education De. \T THE :\IOVIES 
Introver t('d nerfonner. all hiS deep- right next to the st.3ge and watch I ian) to stimulate familiarity with partment for Idting them u~e som{' } ICo t· ri f P 3 Col 5} 
Iy fel t vocals indicate, retreated t:o the ensuing debacle. Joe was His~anic culture by means of field I of thei r equipment. n IOU(' rom age, . 
the North England farm of hiS wallted beyond belief and the first trips and related programs Dnd to gant and abllurd than any o{ the 
parent! for al~.ost tW? years. ~u. Dart of th{' ~et was nearly unin- provide the students with e~posure I Campu!{ Gold 's first social e'·ent extravaganz.as featured in the re_ 
mors .of a falhn~ YOICe, resu.~ng tellhtible. After ris backsta.cte]to the spoken language outside th{' also proYed to be a success. Dr. F, [CentmoYie "That's Entertainmcht." 
trom Illnen and ~ nen'e condition, iournev he did a IiLtle bette r. "I classroom environment. Donald Zucker, the group's advilor, At the end of Carmnn's fl ick. "The 
were confirmed 10 1972 when a Get )1 ad." was marred only by : and hi~ wif{' Barhara, hosted a Gang'~ All Here," th(' stars, one by 
Statelide tour nopped. ~e. prompt- Cocker ban~n'l hia hud on the This year's officers are: Presi-' cookout at thei r home on the atter- one. turned into bubbles a.nd n()8ted 
ly returned to Great Britain. microphone. The Cock'n'Bull Band dent, B{'th Foulk; Vice·President, noon of October 19. The group en· awa~' into th{' distance. At that, 

Thi ll ~ummer COI:ker announced was Quite solid but th{'y e\'en ap· Debbie Reck; Secretary. Ruth jO)'ed hot dogs and hamburgers the audienc(' wt'nt into h:pste.rici 
he would be touring alfllin and that peared embarrass{'d. J oe's voice Marsden; and Trusurer, J ohn Di- cooked o\'er an open fiu. Follow- and rolled down the aisles. 
/l new album was on itll way out. wa~ .hot and consisted of groans Bonaventu re. The next meeting of ing the delicious ea ts, Dr. Zucker 
The record, I Can Stnnd a Little /and whatnot. He did manage to the dub will be Wednesday, Octo· took the group on a tour of his The Bandbox in Germantown 
Rain, proves that Cocker is Itill an go through anothe r six·pack on· ber 30th, lit 4 :00 P.]\! . in the base- home which proved to be fa sci n. tends more townrd normal filma, 
Imnortant artist de~pite a weaker st3~e and somehow !tumble off the ment classroom of Corson Hall ating not only because the hou~ it- but fl ipped some people out with 
voice. The title cut is laid-b:ack, stage but when he promptly re- ( New Administration Building). self is over two hundred years old "Tricia's Wedding." A group in 

lomber and sad-which clearly turned to attempt to sing "she l ______ -;;;:::==::::===========::;;;:::::;~Isan Franei~co knew bad taste 
~hows Cocker's plight. While he Came In Through the Bathroom when they saw it, and they saw it 
lackl the Itrength and drive of ear- Window" this reviewer headed f or when Tricin Nixon's wedding was 
lIer daYI, the voice il well-suited the door. J oe couldn't remember ,.. made into the locial event. of the 
for the ballads that dominate the most of the words anyway. - I year, and broadcas t coast-to-coast. 

INTRODUCING 

CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

" I 

• 

I 

, 
• 

• • 

So they satirically recreated the 
I whole lordid afl'air. with all the 
so-called bl.'autiful people. Mamie 
Ei~enhowl.' r got drunk and fell into 
the wt'dd ing cak{'. ~1ick Jagger 
was giving Tricky a hand.job. 
Mahnlia Jackson was whippi ng the 
honkies. Th{' highl ight was when 
a bunch of the men went and raped 

I 
Tricla. Naturally, it WBl\ all dono 
in the b{'~t of tnRU!, with a Itron, 
~{'n~e ot propriety. 

Quite obviou~ly, these theatrel 
provide an excellent alternative to 
the typical movie you see in Jour 
n{' ighborhood cinema. When Rob· 
Nt Redford and Steve McQueen be
gin to look alike, and the plots of 
their moviel blend together, head 
for TLA, the Bandbn, or the 
Academy Screening Room, and you 
won't be bored. 

• 

Money 
Given 

Away 
All through t.he year many af-

The penon who. brinp you the I The manager of Ursinul Col. for1~ are put forth to nile fundi 
outdoor buffets, ramed-out manh_ lege'l campul radio station il Ricb for Campul Ch~~t, the only Itudent 
mallow roalts, air hockI.'y and the HankiBOn. a ten ior who il major- onranization wholW! BOle pUrpGH II 
Union Inack bar is one and the ing in history. Rich il enthu,ialtic rai~ing fundi for charity. In May 
same chairpenon of the Union, Me- about the prospecu (or WRUC al cht'<'ks totaling ,1,2!J5 were ~t to 
lina (!'otiuy) Matson. It ia her a means of campul communication. two organizatlonl where children 
job to see that the Union i. run He feeh it has an unlimited poten· will benefit, 
Imoothly and all functiona go al tial which may never fully be real. 
planned, al well as assiat in creat- ixed. In addition to working at Accordin~ to Joanne Ra"..,.. 
ing the functions. WRUC, Rich'~ only other on-cam- Royenford, Pre.ldent of the orcan• 

In addition to her relponsibili- pus interuu. are Alpha Phi Omen, lution, $795 II roin« toWardl the 
tiel at the Union, llisay also pro- the national service fraternity and purchase of a defibrillator at Chil
ducel for ProTheatte. AI a Moior photography. He fHII that one d~m HG~ pit&J, Philadelphia. aDd 
who is intern ted in education, 1M shouldn't ret Involved in many di- ,:;00 il bein, lent to Ken·C .... t 
II student teaching Englilh at a verae activitiu; it il mON reward- Centers for EJ:O(>ptional Penoru, 
local junior hi5l'h scbool. How. mg to eoncentrate in a (ffW areu. Mont Clare. 
ever, Ihe may not d~ide to CO into Tired of .... hool, Rich hopei to Fundi were raised throuahoat 

I tea~hing. but pW'lue a ~l'Hr in. get hli third claaa operatinr li_ the 1l.eademlc ,ear through tha eo-

l' bU5lnes~ D:fI' Campul, Mluy baa «nM. Thil .. ilI enable bim to M_ 0 ration of sororitiel aDd f,.ater
eque~tnan Interests; W enjoy. come a profeuional anDQun("er a(· i n!:.el two. fait day. hoagie .. -., 

I trainlnJr AI _ell .. ridi~ hol'ML ter padtlation. He will probably nd a' Chriltmal band eoneert. 
In nprd. to her foul' yea ... at iltarl at a Imall town dation and a 

UninuI, MisBy'1 bi«ceat ~IDPlatnt won: lIi ...... y up to a larger metro- The deftbrillator, MIll&' PUJ'eb.-N 

III thOR .tudenta _Ito yell. lot hut politan OM. One lurprillnl fact at Children'l HOIpit.aI, ia an elee· 
are alwaYI too bUlY to pt illYOlftd, about Rieh la that he likel all kindl trorric IJIKhine wbkh atimw.tes 
Her philolophy ia if 70n. want to I or mus;':, except country weatem" the u.rt in caIN of cardiac anut. 
eet lIOmethinc done, do it 100nelf. Hope nobocl7 fl'Ollll Arbnsu lla:t.aaa ,and: will be put 01 the emerPDC7 
8M ..... to WRUe. ~ulpml'ftt .t .. boapitaL 
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Ursinus Homecoming 1974 
FRATERNITY CANDIDATES 

TO WEAR THE QUEEN'S CROWN 
warded their degTees. I These In· 
clude eight bachelor of science, one 
bachelor of arts, five bachelor of 
bu~iness administration, five IlSS0-

ciutu of business administration, 
and one certificate of proficiency. 

I New J ersey. She is currently 
teaching 7th grade math. Besides 

i s he is a member of Omega 
plays varsity badminton, waits 

in the dining hall and il 

j :~~:;;~,"; of the yearbook. AI a 
Judy i ... an amateur hair 

The tradition of the Homecoming 
at UMlinus is not one of the 

ones. The first court I could 
mentioned was in 1952. The 

~::';::::;' of this court were Queen 
~ Unger , a senior member 

Tau Sigma Gamma who repre· 
Alpha Phi Epsilon, Junior 

Joa nne l"reidlin, a member of 0-
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A portrait of President Pettit, 
painted by J ohn Howard Sanden. 
New York City, will be presented 
by Chancellor Helfferich and un
veiled by Isabelle Pettit Seeman, 
the President's daughter. 

Chi. was Delta i\lu Sigma's PATTI SCHENK oom;"" ___ _ 
The next major event of the day Ruth Reed, the ";:~::~':.~:::h:: Union "Ripped .. off" 

is the football game with Swarth- Rho Lambda, 
more. The Bears hope to win their member of Tau Early Saturday morning, Dr. 
first game of the season. Swarth- :\farilyn Engelman, a j::;~:: I~~:fil WIIS awakened with the news 
more will also be our competitor in member of Phi Alpha Psi, r. the Unhm's change machine 
Cross-Country. MI SSY GRUDB sented Delta Pi Epsilon. been completely and totally 

Chi's representative was off." After a chaotic: morn· 
CINDY MARTIN 

By MARILYN HARSCH A t the game's end, the Walker! waitr{'~~ in the dining hall. Priscilla Shinehase, another ~ecurity Irollrd and police reo 

As anyone who has been con' I ;'~~'::~~,;Will be a.warded to the ou~ From Beta Sigma lAmbda. the ber of Tau Sigma Gamma. student repor ts. and general 
fronted with one of the mUltitude . player)n the ga":,e. This ! candida~ ill Judy Bogardus. Judy Iyn Syvertsen, a junior it was finally decid-
of red and gold signs will know award I made by the BrUins Club. is a hist.ory major from Pelham, Tau Sig, represented Beta how thief (or thieves) 
Homecoming is this Saturday. During halftime there will be a New York. Her major acth'ity at Lambda, rounding out the group. the Union, what they ae· 

This year's Homecoming will be show by the band directed by :\Ir. : ~he moment is student teaching The Queen of the group took, and how they left. The 
combined with Founder's Day. The James Soete. the color ~ard, and junior high social IItudies. Besides was ~tims Lawley. She now is the location of the 
FGunde r's Day ceremony wilt fea. the majorettes. this sh", is a cheerleade r, Treasurer sophomore member of change machine. The II · 

ture the induction of thirty.six of the Spirit Committee. a mem- The sororities of the classes stolen is estimated at some· 
men and twenty.one women into Al so during half-time, Mr. Glenn ber of Omega Chi, and a student members of her court were E;II,," I~""over four hundred dollaMl, but 
the Ursinus Hall of Fame fo r Ath. Eshbach. President of the Ursinus all~ist.'l.nt in the librarY. Kinderman, junior Omega major concern is the expense 
letes. This group of tiny-seven Alumni Associ.'l.tion, will crown the f~",IO";' Rack, senior O· Chi; replacing the expensive change 
were selected from several hun. Homecoming Queen. Delta )Iu Sigma's candidate is Kruse, sophomore 0 ' Chi ; If anyone has any infor. 

, , ' . \Ii~s,' Grubb. She is an Economics b 1 'th ' 'd -I 0 'C 
d"d ' All C 'h 'd Th d d .- I d Blood, ,'''-''0' T .... S,'g ', ,-d a ou e mCI e .. , r I nominees. 0 e m uc· IS year s c~n I a,::"s mc? e; major from Ph iladelphia. A plant ~.. QY " 

tees attended Ursin us before 1964, f AI h Ph E lend, ~Iareon, junior 0' Chi. saw any activity around the 
rom. p ~ ~ pSI o~, I store in S1. Peter's Villilge occupies between 5:00 and 6:00 a.m. 

the cut-.otr point for considera- Martm. Cmdy IS ~ semor ~rom I most of her tim<,. B<,sides this she The selection of these gir.~':;i;:,~ I~:,;~'~;'~i;: plcase contact Dr. Wes. 
tion. Ellston, Pennsy~vilma. She IS. II I is a ml'mbor of Phi Psi. and game with the Smllll. 

The speaker for this event will Psycholo~ mllJor. Her mllJor I<,other work. at the Varsity _______ _ 
be H d H I B f CBS activities include night.-

eywoo n e roun 0 P~~;:~;o::C;';~:;i l Courtney Solenberger is Delta AND AG'AIN 
Sports. <FAl'C,,,,,,,,::::~~ Ep5ilon's nominee. She is a Physi. This year the election will \>< ! D,,,,Editor: 

On the non·sports side, the 10:00 cal Education mnjor from Lans- held eithcr Thursday or Friday weeke~d on Friday and 
a.m. ceremony will also include the downe, Pennsylvania. Student the Parents Lounge. Everyone r arr ive lit 5:30 p.m. 
awarding of three honorary de. teach ins:- is her main concern at eligible to vote, so support supposed to begin. 
grees. The l'(!Cipienls of the Doc. the moment. Her other activities fa\·orite. Good luck to all the ""· 1 A< point of the day 1 am 
tor of Law degrees a re all alumni. CCC committee, ~nior I :;::";::~;,b~:O;;I~UPOn my arrival into 
They are Mrs. Ru~h Rothenberger member of Omega II there seems to be no 
Harris, 1936, the Vean of Women, Chi, hockey, swimming and la. Ther .. ton:. on a Fri_ 
Austin Gavin, Jr., Esq., 1930, the cro~5e , and wilitressing in Wismer. S~~d;vnight. I don't get the 
former Executive Vice President of There are other 
the Pennsyl\'ania Power lind Light, 
and the current Exeeutive Aulst.a.nt 
to the President of Lehigh Univer. 
sity, and J use Gibson Heiges, Esq., 
1935, General Counsel, Vice Presi· 

t~~,t. "d th, D;~to, oC P'''''I 
At the same time, those people 

",-ho compleU:d their requirements 
during Summer School will be a· 

Sigma Rho Lambda this year is 
presenting Patti Schenk as its can· 
didate. Patti is a French major 
from Hu ntins:-ton Valley, Pennsyl· 
vania. She is It lItudent U:acher, 
member of Omega Chi, the French 
Club, and the u:nnis team. 

Judy Petraiti ll , Zeta Chi's nom· 
rounds out the court. Judy i9 

math major from Cinnam inson, 

Homecoming From Ursin us Past 
• -

.t54·U OLD TIMERS' DAY FRATERNITY QUEENS (20 Y.n Ago)-I. to r,: Barbara Raek. SI, Rho; 
mien KIDderm .... Dtmu: Eln. Marco,," DP8; MJ~ L • .,IeJ. APE8: Sona,. Kruae, Beta fill': Rohill BIoocL 

_ehL 

The Ursinus Bears will play 
Swarthmore; kick-off i9 at 2:00 p.m . 

Other Hcmtecoming activities in
cl1;lde the transformation or the 
NAB to Conon HilI! lind those ac
tivities plllnned by the Reunion 

I ~,~:~~ lind the fraU:rnities. 
Union is also ",;i';b",i~'! 

to Homecoming by handing out 
thousand and eighty lollipops. JUDY PETRAITIS 
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A Football Commentary 
By MARn. YN HARSCH ...... ith the running game is, but it is 

This is a ('ommentar), on Satur. utterly ridiculous "lIen th~ qual" 
day's game. I started to write it I terback seems to be f'ln,!m g the 
as a straight news story and real. ' ball every o.ther ~lay. Not that 
bed that I h d ab~oltJtely no'd : Idell or Ga~ho can t caTTY the ball, 
who scored t~e M~hlenberg to~c~~ I it's jus t that in order Cor .the .quaT' 
downs. In my extreme partiNn. terback sneak to be effective .It has 
ship they had be('ome little more to be sneaky and .JU .m~ny tJme~ a 
than the opposition game 8! we run It, 1t IS anythmg 

. but. Bill Kelly's injury has hurt, 
The team played. be~ter than the but even so we should be doing 

28.1 ~ s('ore w~uld mdlcate. as they better. If our offense were more 
('~nhnued to Increase their offen· balaneed, there would be no need 
HIVe . o.ut~ut. Except Cor several to eontinue our passing game with 
key inJuries, and some oC the worst l\Iu hlenber~ in better position to reo 
officiating I've ever seen, the Bears ceive them than our team. 
could have won. 

The team's bhrgest problem, be· 
sides the proverbial morale 'Prob
lem is the f unning game. Botlh oC 
our touehdowns on Satu rday were 
scored on panes. The first in the 
first quarter was on a Dick Gaglio 
to Pete Nicholas pan. Dave Buck 
added the extra point. The Bean 
had gotten into scoring position en 
Wh it Campbell'!! fumble recovery. 
The s~ond in the third quarter tied 
the score. It was a paIS Crom Tom 
Idell, who replaced the injured 
Dick Gaglio late in the second quar· 
ter, to Jack Winter. Again Buck 
added the extra point. 

I don't know wh.at ~he problem 

Play selection has always been a 
problem at Ursinus. While I ~al· 
ir.e that the team has only a lim· 
ited number or plays. better use of 
them could be made. Many times I 
can predict the play from the 
stands. In certain situation!! t.he 
team will always do exactly the 
same thing, t'Ompletely 10sinR' the 
element of :'Iurprise. 

1 would not attempt to fix blame 
for the game on anyone. I Ceel 
the team can and will win. But 
morale must remain ohigtl. There is 
no reason Cor the football team to 
be a joke. They are Omy what 
they make themselves. 

UPCOMING UNION: 

WEAR YOUR COSTUME TO WISMER 
ON HALLOWEEN 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOf ThOle Tast, 1'n'.ta 

Birthda, C.ha Delh'ered to 

StudentI' Upon Requu t _ 11 .23 

489·2871 ·L. E. Kl'loeller, Prop. I 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 

for All UrsinUI E"enu 
331 MAIS STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA t 
Wire Service _ 489·723ii 

Collegeville Shoe Center 
Shoe Boutique 

THE URS1NUS WEEKLY 

X-Country: 
Three in a Row 
The Ursinus harriers have ex

tended their reeord to 5·2 with 
three victories in a row. 

On Parents' Day, beCore a large 
home crowd, u.e. swept a tri·meet 
and picked up two wins by deCeat.. 
ing Johns Hopkins and Dickinson 
by identical scores: 25-30. Len 
Doman!!ki led the team with a third 
piaee fi nigb in 28:25. The key to 
the Ursinus victories, however, was 
that the next Cour Ursinus fin ishers 
were within a one-minute span. 
Freshman J ohn Richards placed 
firth at the 29:03 mark. Ed Gilroy 
finishpd stronR'ly in 29:34 and 
placed seventh. Gary Stanfill fin-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1974 

A NEW SPECTATOR SPORT? 

ished just eleven lIeconds later in -=======------r----------===:~=--~ the ninth pOllition and brother Bob r 
took eleven~h in 30:03 to complete 
the Ursinus scorinR'. 

vAR51 ry ~A~[ ~ £VE!/ B£lT£R
THEY'VE ~or A SA IJ. . 

• 
~ 

Ursinus registe~ its latest vic
tory by smashing Sc:ranton in 
Scranton last Saturday by the 
score oC 20·37. U .C. swept five of 
the top seven "laces. Len Doman
ski beat the second place Scranton 
fini sher by nearly a minute with a 
time oC 24 :50. Bob StanfiJl finished 
a ~trong third in 25:36. John Rich· 
ards Conowed close behind in rourth 
place (25:58). Gary Stanfill made 
it three U.C. fini shers in a row by 
taking fifth place in 26 :23. Ed Gil· I==== ___________________ --::====~ 
roy captured seventh and ,Karl 
GeisinR'er placed ninth Cor Ursmus. 

The team is beginning to roll and 
is gatherinR' the momentum needed 
to defeat Widene r and win the 
MAC crown. Come out and sup
port the most I'UccessCul U rsinus 
male team at thei r neX't meet. 

U. C.'s GHOST 
(Continued Crom Pa~e 1. Col 3) 

Mrs. Perkina' view on the news· 
paper story. " It's all weird," she 
declared. "The :\Iercury really 
played it up." 

Undoubtedly, the controve.rsy 
ove r whether or not a ghost eXists 
in Shreiner wilt continu!: until ev
eryone can see for himself what 
Sid and Rita have experienced. The 
dorm is then, 110 is Room 15. and 
110 are Sid and Rita, ghost. or no 
ghost. If you're into t he occult., or 
just plain mischievous" why. not 
look Into Uninus College a reSIdent 
ghost story'! T he whole a ffai r ma.y 
prove interesti ng- What ha rm II 
the re in a little Halloween fun '! 

THINKING OF SOMEONE: 
LET THEM KNOW~ 

WE HAVE GREETING CARDS 
AND GIFT WRAP 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
COME SEE! 

Auxano Christian 
Bookstore 

373 Main Rt. Collegeville 

4R9·3419 

UPS HAS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

IN PACKAGE HANDLING 
PART TIM&- 6 DAYS A WEEK 

MONDA Y • FRIDAY 
Appl, an, da, To: 

POTISTOWN~ a.m .• 8:BO a.m. 
B38 Welt BiJ'h Strut. 

NORRISTOWN-4:30 am • 8:80 aID 
1036 Weet Germantown Rd. 

BUY 

THE 

RUBY 

___ -WANTED ........... 
,. TRAVEL REP. .., 

~ 
L ik. to rt~tIfIl 1 M •• moM), 1001 
W. need .n ... _rve p .... on to 
.U fantast ic weatoon. to FloI'idII 
- Sk i Ar ... - C.,bbeln la-ntis 
to the melTll:*. of your campUl. 
If you',. '"tMelted, f,lI out the 
follow ing information .nd w.· 11 
." up an appo,ntment. 

Nlm. _________ _ 

A(lo.e" _________ _ 

Pl'lon . (lfe. CO(lI' 
$<;1'100' 
51n(l10' Wh Ol e WO, I(I T'lwel 

202S Wil l nu t 51. 
Ph llll .• PII . 19103 

w. Wor6 You To JcM Ow o.ur.:h 
A. An 

OnIaIHd Millster 
And Ha .... Th. Ion" Of 

Doctor of DIYfIIty ... _. __ ..... , ...... _0 ... "-_ ____ .. ..... 0...,_ 
..-- . ...-.-~ ... -_ ... ____ M __ _ 
_ ____ T. _ _ _ _ ---,,_ ... _-_ .... -"'-----,-. ____ .... te. .. 

.......... -.--...--,-----... _----)1_--, ___ -'" ---.---._ .... __ .- .. _-
~- ... -.. --~.It .. __ , .. __ • 

--,_ "' __ 0-..." _ .. o.- ... __ ~ __ ___ "''''10 __ _ 

'- __ ,~u ~"f oou~c .. · 
taX _ ttO\.~vwooo 'lO. ' DA DD:D 

NEW AND USED BIKES 

PAin'S· ACC ESSORIES 

REPAIRS 

NORMANS~ 
. 205 BRIDGE CT. 

PHOENIXVILLE. PAt 

CALL 935·BlKE 

BRUNSWICK 

COMPlETE POOL TABLE 
ACCESSORIES AND 

RIPAIR SERYICE 

VISTA 
Barrel Furniture 

""'. -
4th ,net Stale Stl. 

Potlltown. P. 

_ 323-1213 

Rate: 13.77 per ball!' 

Boa Dark Brown Suede Gold Suede 
STUDENT DISCOUNT WITH 1.0. 

Come! See! YOu'U Save! 

Collegeville Shoe Center 
RIDGE PIKE & EV ANSBURG RD. 

(NEXT TO II. c. WEEIls) 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. PRONE 48~896 
BOURS: MON .. WED •• FRI. ,.,: TtJBS.. TRURS •• SAT. U=-

Collegeville Sunoco 

Statal_II .. 

....... 'icTn ............ 

c...r.a A.t. ....... 

ROAD BERVlCB 

I .All .... CnIUt CaNe B ....... 

Call 489-9896 

Everything from Maxis to Overalls
The Beat ill Peasant Garb at Low Pries for Him or Her 

Abo CaDdI.., In ..... ODd Carda 

We're OaIy 10 Minutee fro. CoIJeaevWe 

CABIN CRAFT 
SPRING MOUNT ROAD SPRING MOUNT. PA. 

287.7064 
BOUas: ..... , din s.1ar'U,. l' .... _ ..... 

..... '.1 .......... 
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